Sex-dependence of the relative number of elastic fibres in human heart valves.
The aim of the current study was to find out whether there are sex-dependent differences in the relative number of elastic fibres in human heart valves. Twenty-six aortic valves, 26 mitral valves, 33 pulmonary valves and 28 tricuspid valves of both sexes were obtained at autopsy from newborn to 89-year-old patients who died of noncardiac diseases. The quantitatively morphometric investigations were carried out on conventionally stained (Resorcinfuchsin) histological sections. The results were qualitatively examined with immuno-histochemically marked (anti-elastin antibodies) histological sections. Earlier examinations by Leutert [1976. Z. Gesamte Inn. Med. 31, 97-104] showed that the atrioventricular valves have the following layers: endothelium, atrial fibroelastic tissue (S1), fibrous tissue, ventricular fibroelastic tissue (S2) and endothelium. In our study, the ventricular side of the semilunar valves corresponds to side S1, whereas the vessel side corresponds to side S2. Three regions of interest were examined on each side of the valves: base, mid and tip. The number of elastic fibres per measuring area for all four human heart valves was significantly higher (p < 0,001) in fibroelastic tissue of side S1 than in fibroelastic tissue of side S2. Neither on side S1 nor on side S2 were there significant gender-related differences in the relative number of elastic fibres per measuring area. The results suggest a characteristic distribution of the elastic fibre system which is not sex-dependent but closely related to the function of the heart valves.